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stantly C:itCi close ilito the root.-. They
continually %worked at the short enda of
the lever.

One of the finest larais we ever bid
the lcsIirc of exiiiiiiiiiîg, dcvntocl ehieily
to girazing,:" wo'îld cnit ncearly' a tonitgas
ia the pastui'O ai. Ufl ti lie. Tite bee'
cattle wlîich fattened on tliese pa:staîres,
were woî'th in market front a hundred
and fifty to two hundreti dollars teh.
Tliese fields~ were subject to 1 lowing :nid
rotation cvery fèwv y't:rs. %vitlî hcavy
seeding wvhen laid ilown. À part were
kiepi permnen3Itly ln gr:iss-hcing 11iowe1
four or live years, andl then pasîured two
yez1s îvitli çattle. whlîî the hay hegran
to l'ail, tlîcv wcre restored hi' t.he pI)stur-

i. Top-d(ressmgi iv.i3 given onul when
the land was inmadw and îî'Zer to,
pasture, as it rendered the fee(1 strong and
illpalatable. PîIIsteI' wne~ foulîd flot only
tO ad<l to the qiuantitv of grsbut as ivas
asserted, to, sweetel it aui improve its
faiteiiiag quali tics.- 'oun try Gentlemnan.

WHItTE ClIElSTLIZ PIGS.

Any one ilîo bas for sale yoting pigs
of the Whîite Chester breed, inay boar of'
a purchaser by addressing a note to the
Editor of the Agriculturu 1Jorital. WVc
are at ail times desirous of treet ng the
vieîvs of buyers and sellers of pure stock,
and notices of sucli are iserted i the
Jouirieal as a matter of' course withotit auy
charge. Ife hope, therefore. that pcv-
sons wvho ivant te buy, or have pure stock
to soli, %ull Lake Ille trouble to make tîjeir
wants knlown tliglî tue Journal.

_repors ()' Agri. Soc icties.

P ARRSBORO' AGRICULTURAL
SOCIIE'TY.

Tite last animal meeting of Uic Society
was hcld nt Danaiel York's (adjonrned
the saine day froin the TIown Hall, 11h11l

Vla,)on Tuesdlay, flie -th December,
1866. Tite previous ye.ar's report was
then read and approved of. AU! the offi-
cers ivere re.electedl for 1867. Letters
ivere read fromn two persons, statingr that
they lîad ivithdraivu front the Socety.

trhe Coininittce met at Danilel 'York's,
Mill1 Village, on '.ue.clay, the 2nd April,
1867. It %vas then resolved that bounities
be paid this year on wvheat atnd compost
only, viz., on iw'heat, 5s. for 10 hushels-
on compost, 5,,. for '20 loads inad,-tliat
bounties to the arnount of £6, dute in
1866, but not thon ciaiined, beallowed,-
that the Society take 21 Nos. of thp
Journal of Agriculture for' 1867, te be
sold to meînbers at hlaf prîce.

The Committee met at Daniel Yoric's,
Mill Villagfe, on Tuesday, the 5th No-
vember, 1867, when payments on iwheat
raiseil in 1867, £11 5s. ; on compost macle

in 1867, £17; kccping Chester'î 'White
boar, £6 10s.-to the aiounit of £34 1s.
wveîe paid. It %vas rcsolved that the
Soeiety's Chiester Whîite boir he trans-
l'erred frons the 1Hall'wiay River section to
the A<lvoeate lHarbor' sectionî, if %vaîtcd
tiiere; if uot Unit, the ofilcers of' the
Society dispose eof hinm this semîson to the
]test i(Ivaiitacg,-the charge foir lus ser--
vices to be the samle as last yens. Tite
Society's vain at Maceanl %vas sold foi' 1.5s.
It %ias rcsolvedl tliat tie Sochty's raniu
at Ua.,lfvily River reillain, lu that section
tlîis season, ani at Maccami nlext seasonl
and flhat tic vain at 'West Brook be
tranisferred te Diligent River' for tlîis sea-
soit. It ivas rcsolved tlînt tic inembers
in :ny section inay make regulatioiis to
suit tiietuselves foi- tlîe use of tlîeir ramn
and his sale keplitg <iurig the sensoen,
if they wisli to dei'iate fronti those made
by tde Society. T'ite stim of £5 was
voted to ajal tîme fiînds foir tie Provinîcial
Agriculînral Exhibition to bc lîeld la
Ilîdlifiax lu the atutumul of 1868. lt is
expected tlîat themeibers %î'ill subscribe
as niuch more frîoîn thicir owa l'unds for
the saie purîbose. Tite Society's ram
foir the Il II illage section <lied suiddeîîly
list l'ail. h. IS îlot kiiowîî whothîer it was
from, accident, diseuse or injuries. Ile
ivas a native of Prince Edwvard Isiandý-
equai iii size to about four ordiuiary shcep,
and ln lîigh condition. Ile liad been
uîng seveval flocks last laul, and lins
left. some improved stock.

Our liay crop this year is uiîusuaily
good, anidrnost of it ivas lîarvested iii gooti
cond(itioui,-oii uplanlds gellerally ut is
twice as good as it was last ycar-en Iow
grouinds amnarsîtes it iras pcvlîaps no
botter than last, yoar. Potatoes are a
fttiluire geîîeruly, l'rom hîaving been at-
tacked eurly lui tîme season with the
dreaded blighlt, they are scarcely liall' the
uisual crop ; a l'ew f'ulds l)lamteil eaily on
dry grotnd fürnislîed a l'air- cro1 p. IVlIcat
dlia wîeli wlîerever sown; it is ent'irely
freo froin rust and weevil. Swedisli tur-
nips succeedcdl ive]). Tliere is a partiaîl
fitilure of oats aîîd buckwheat. Apples
wcî'e a light ci'op. Beets, carrots, purs-
nlps and cabbiges did weli; these vege-
tables are offly cultivated imore iii gam'dens.
Peas were a faîir crop, but they are bore
very little sown lui fields. Cranberries,
strawberries ami goosebevries ivere un-
usually plentifual; but bluebevries, rasp-
bem'ries and blackberries were lighlt crops.

Joiw T. SMI1TH, SeCy~.

RIVER PILIP AGRICULTLJRAL
SOCIETY.

At the annual meeting of the above
namcd Society. hield la December, the
fullowing officers were elected for the
casuitig year -.--Pres., Robert Donjkin ;
Vice .Pres., Richard B3lack; .1ec'y., 0. B.

Davison ; Treas., Jaunes Cove; Directors,
Stephien Oxley, Asa Fillmore, sern,
Rut'us Theaipson, Richard Cove, Seour.,
Androw Tziylor, Oco. Thempson, sear.,
Richard L. Black, ji'.

'Tite exhîibitionî of' stock iras ini general
very pool', especially live stock. ButUer
auual clîeese wvere cal lcd good. Wheat îvas
i, l'air round kei'nel and good wveiglit, but
miot, adtogethei' free fî'om otiier seeds.
Oaîs good, first prizo îvcigluig 42ý lbs.
Tinxothy secd iras also good. IWoollen
clotlîs highiy spoken of. Tite Society
thiîiks of puîrclinsing soute inîprovcd stock
froia Central Bia)rd.

OTIS B3. DivisoN.

11IVER', JOIIN AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

Ouîr duties ivere iadertakea in circtim-
stances rather uxifovotiru.bie. The numa-
bier' of Societies sanctioni by law liad
:îircady beeiî establislied iii Uic County,
and ive %vere neccssitriiy in dloubt as te
env success; but aî'e happy to state that
ail dlilffculties have beni remtovcd by
P'ariianieîit.

WC held several meceting during tue
suuîiiieî', -and correspoiffed with some
parties to secuire a bull fur the seasea,
but considlered the pî'ice of tîose offered
too hlighl, and it iras thoughit nmosi advisa-
hie te luire one.

Thie fuiids being too limited to procure
the aint, of stock tat coula be et' ge-
acral service te Uie Society, wce resolved
te raise eiglity dollars, wliich, together
%vitlî the ainounit fr'ont subscriptions and

ice li-ovincitl Gr'aat, mnade about two
huidm'cd dollars. Thîis sum iras invested
in stock boughlt at the Jute provincial sale
at Hlalifax. Tite stock is-One Ayrshire
bull cait, one 1)urlin buill caif, tire Loi-
cestci' ranis, one South Down raml lamb,
eue whiite Chuester' boar amîd one black
Berkshir'e s«w.

We regret it was îîet easy to lîold an
cxlih)itiom. as it îvould prove a means of
exciting an iîîterest ani of' stimulating to
efForts ln agricultural pursuits. 'Tite
Society is but in its infaucy, aîîd needs
eiîly the support aîîd fostering patroisage
of tic public te, become a biessing te the
wlîole population. Tliere are seveiity
muiiers, on the list.; and ut 'is enceuragr-
ing( tîtat ail Classes of Uic commuaity, as
wvell as tarmers, take a lively interest iii
the wieltare of the Society.

REcEivTs.
Amnaînt front subscriptions ............ $70.00
Money borrovd ...................... 80.00
Provincial Grant ........................ 50.00

S200.00

Pimi for stock ..................... $158-00
Cost of pîrchauing and transporting stock 10 2ij
'rhree .opics -"Agricuikural Journal"... 1.50
Incidentai expemises ..... ............ 2.60
Sundries, per Sccretary's accoint.... .. 5.57
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